For example, functional vasodilatation in the salivary glands is examined by Hilton and Lewis and apocrine sweating in the horse by Lovatt Evanls, and evidence is presented tllat these phenomena are not primarily associated with autoniomic nervous activity. Other THE latest edition of this well-known textbook of medicine is admirably suitable for the undergraduate whose curriculum now covers an ever-expa.nding field of new facts and ideas. The authors, with their seventeen contributors, have given a comprehensive account of internal medicine, which is concise and pleasant to read. Many sections have been largely rewritten, including diabetes, adrenal diseases, and respiratory diseases, and each section records the experience of recognisecd authorities on particular subjects. Articles on salt and water metabolism, glycogen disealse, and porphyria are important additions. Useful physiological tables are included in the front of the book. Two appendices, on life insurance examination and on the sulphonamides and antibiotic drugs, are of particular value to all practitioners. The book can be confidently recommended to senior students and as a source of general knowledge to those wlho practise internal me(dicine.
E. F.
HOW TO USE A MEDICAL LIBRARY. By Leslie T. Morton, A.L.A. Third Edition.
(Pp. vii + 53. 7s. 6d.) London: Heinemann Medical Books, 1957. EVFRY' post-graduate student in mnedicine, and perhaps every medical student, should read this book, anid no one should presume to add to the literature unless he is familiar with at least the contents of chapters III, IV, and VI, dealing with sources of information, the practical uses of bibliographical sources and compilation of medical bibliographies. Even veteraans wh0o have learnled the hard way mav discover facts of value. IT is a pleasure to welcome the tenth edition of this work which, since 1893, when the first edition by Dr. J. McCaw appeared. has been a product of the Belfast Medical School. Dr. J. McCaw was responsible for the first five editions, but since 1927 Professor Allen has guided this book with rare discernment so that in an ever-expanding subject it continues to merit and obtain the support of students and practitioners.
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